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Utce fleets in the Gulf of uneasy dilation of hie nostrils attiuct- 
be also became interested in
I system of signaling, and 

code-book home with him.
! alter my arrival he uniolded 
to me. One morning while 
a prairie I had noticed a box 
jtg: over the buildings, and
II asked him what it meant, 
he.’ he add, with the en
which always lighted hi.s 

when such matters were un 
leion, ‘father and the buys 

the ranch and 
here bat mother and my- 

there's always a good deal

THE AOADIAN. Potted Plants wire, on which the strain fell, tore 
ed my attention. Even then I should loose from the nearest posts, the 
probably have thought nothing of it, staples zipping through the air like 
had not one alter another of the loose bullets with the force of their je- 
horses stopped their grazing to imi
tate his motion, until the whole herd 
stood at gaze with their eyes fixed in 
the same direction. 1 rose and look
ed anxiously toward the creek bed, 
and then for the first time, detected a that one by one they snapped, the 
duV, roaring sound, ao faint as' to be ' last few going’together so suddenly 
scarcely audable, which seemed to is- as to throw him on his knees, while 
sue rather from the earth than the air, 
like tke rumbling of a freight train 
very for oft. At this moment a great 
roan stallion, the leader of the herd 
gave vent to a loud snort ol terror,

°ff -

ning pellturll after him.
I jumped to my horse's head, pul

led and wrapped his lariat, jerked up 
the cinchas, and sprang to the saddle 
to make chase, as I did so giving a 
glance toward the mysterious quarter 
of the horizon which had seemingly 
caused all this commotion. The 
glance sufficed to drive all thought of 
the stampeded horses from my mind.
Over the brow of the hill which rose 
back of the ranch house I saw a 
square object —little more than a 
speck at that distance-bobbing and 
driving uncertainly in the faint 
breeze. As it cleared the hill it 
seemed to strike a strata of higher 
wind, for it rose swiftly until it hung 
high and steady against the blu*.
Then a string of bright fois of doth 
climbed slowly toward it from below , 
and with a sudden tightening of the 
muscles I read tne startling signal in 
the United States Marine Code:

•Water! Help ! Quick!’
Digging the spurs into my horse's 

sides, I set off furiously across the 
prairie toward the ranch. As I drew 
neat tne rumbling sound I had before 
heaid -faintly, grew louder and louder, 
and when at last I galloped through 
the gateway it was like the roar of a 
cataract. And this indeed, it was, 
though I had been at a loss to ac
count for it, never having seen a sim
ilar pbenonuieuon. A cloudburst 
doubtless from the distant storm 
which I had been watching earlier in 
the afternoon, had rolled down the 
Valley and the erstwhile dry creek bed 
was a seething
tween its high and narrow banks like 
a mountain river, and rising so rapid
ly that the house and barns

A Bright WerTd. scentsAyersuhlistied every Fbii>ay morning by the 
Proprietors,

say this world U a cold, cold world, 
am U's always bws bright to m.

With iu hearthstone fires and warm desires 
For the Odors that ere y* to he 

And it % most labor l wait.
And trust in the fields 1 hove 

For 1 know there k truth in the promise of.

I shall some time quae I» my own.
Some sa/ this worldv a hod, bad world,

Hut it's always been good to me.
With it's errors there live dear hearts that for

give
Aud hope for the things to be.

If you look to the light, forgetting ytc night,
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Cut flowers lease. Quickly, then, the others fol 
lowed, though they were nor broken. 
The horse, however, had gained 
new encouragement from their first 
yielding, and pulled ahead so lustily

Eight cents ft pound Is 
what a young woman paid foi 
twelve pounds of flesh.

She was thin and weak and 
paid one dollar for a bottle of 
Scott’s Emulsion, and by tak* 
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight befote 
the buttle was finished.

together a moment later watching Cent* * pound tft
«»**'« wo-d cUsa* VfltuaWe ma-
past on the breaat of the freshet, tenal. Some pay more, some

'ess, some get nothing for
heir money. You get your 

money's worth when you buy 
Scott's Emulsion.

We will send you a little

Subscription price to |100 ayeer in 

Newsy communications from all parts
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o.tOP ALL To be lure, you «re grow lei 
old. But why let everybody 
»ee It, In your gr«y h.lr? 
Keep your bslr dark and rich 
and postpone age. il you will
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FREEMAN'S NURSERY Hair Vigor

only use Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
yogr gray hair will soon have

the terrified cattle, surging through 
the wide opening and among the 
tangled wires floundered pist to the 
high grounds and safety

-Well,' said Charlie, when we stood

. all eut
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Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
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1 can't A steer may get 
slunj| in the fence, or there may be a 
fir» «Iaotueouemay comeon business. 
What I want to do Is to fix up a sys
tem of signaling to let the men know 
if they are needed at the house. And 
I believe I have done it with ray kite. 
1 can tell them anything I want to.’

Well,' I etid, a little dubiously, 
that's all right tor a general signal, 

but I don't see bow you're going to 
send any special information with a 
kite/'

Women
1 Richer Blood.

During the summer of 1898 I was 
spending my three months college 
vacation on the cattle raueh of an 
uncle in the Dig Cheyenne River 
country of western South Dakota 
I was there not merely for pleasure 
and the relaxation Irom a hard year 
of study which the visit afforded, but 
also to try the effect of the dry, pure 
air on a chronic lung trouble with 
which I was aftected.

The ranch was not a large one, and 
the round-up only amounted to about 
three hundred head of beef cattle, for 
my uncle had but recently moved 
from the eastern part of the state to 
undertake stock raising in the newly 
opened Indian reservation lands, and 
was not yet sure that the experiment 
wou^l prove successful. The ranch 
lay on the north side of the Big 
Cheyenne River, and a few hundred 
feet to the west of the house aud out
buildings a large creek made down 
from the northwest, bordered by steep 
fiapks to within a short distance of its 
junction with the Cheyenne, when 
they spread out aud merged with the 
river bluff. This creek was generally 
dry in. the summer, and during sea
sons of prolonged brought even the 
river jtsclf sometimes became so lpw 
as to amount to hardly more than 
brook. East of the buildings, a strong 
barb-wire fence ran northwest from 
the river bank over the bluff, aud 
after paralleling the creek fora short 
'istancc on the upland, turned west 
o its edge. The fence included a 

tract of about twéfity acres, which 
was used for corraling the stock when for 
necessary, though usually the herd

•it's a mighty lucky thing you came 
when you did. That whole bunch 
of cattle would have been killed if 
you hadn't.'

•Yes, I suppose they would,' I a- 
greed. ‘But its luckier still that you 
thought to fly that kite and warn me 
I'd have been ten miles frem here 
by this time after the horses, if you 
hadn't. Don't lay it all to me, young 
man Youi signaling 
success ; the biggest success you have 
made yet. You have just saved about 
fifteen hundred dollars' worth of 
stock by means of it, and I’m much 
mistaken if your father doesn't agree 
with me when he gets back. '

My prediction proved true, for be
fore 1 returned to college iu the fell, 
every herdsman on my uncle's ranch 
carried in his regular equipment a 
small, collapsable l^ite of Charlie's in
vention, some of which had already 
proved of use on several occasions. 
But the greatess triumph of the sig
naling kite that I have yet heard of 
was on the occasion of its first practi
cal trial, when it conveyed a mes 
sage of urgent need across the prairie 
and saved the most valuable proper
ty on the ranch from a watery grave. 
—Joseph Mills Hanson in Young 
People's Weekly.

Tired And Depressed

$10 REWARD Iw in the office by Wednesday Boon.
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A insertions is Sot 
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White HairTHB GLOW OF ROBUST 
ON CHEEKS AND I.1PS. 
•D IS MADR RICH AMD RED 
fO BEAUTIFY THE COM

pense in repairing street lights that l 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 

for information that 
the conviction of the

•rad-

inue is received and all arrears are paid
n full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

above
will lead to 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

free.
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lr»In* will run M follow*, connecting at 
Truro with I. C. K iiaius ami at Windsor with 
trains of the D. A R. :
Leaves Truro at 7.00 a, arrive

Leaves Truro at 1.45 P- |n-,
5.00 p. m.

SCOTT 6 nOWNE, Cirerimz.

Online 

50c. and flr.oe ; all druggists.
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Acbdia Electric Light Co.

'Wait a minute, ' he cried, and dis- 
appeared In his room. He returned 
with the great oblong object in his
hands.

See that little pulley?' be asked, 
pointing to the lower framework of 
the kite,' mud the fifth line through 
it? I get my kite up, anchor it and 
then fasten the signal flags of the 
Marios Code, for whatever message 1 
want to send, to the fish-line, and 
draw them up to the kite. They can 
be seen and read from any part of the

The boys dont know the code,” 
I said. ‘They couldn't read the sig
nals even though they saw them.'

‘It is very easily learned, " he an
swered confidently, ‘and, I believe 

,v would be well worth the trouble. ‘
had listened attentively 

to the conversation, but at the close 
he smiled doubtfully. Charlie,' he. 
said, 'you’ve invented gate latches and 
feeding racks aud any number of other 
useful things, and the idea of this is 
all right too. But I don't believe 

be very many occasions 
it to practical use.’ 

of course, I don't jp'ow as to

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

She—But if you say you cant 
bear the girl why ever did you

He-Vfigtfl|

always been awfully good to 
and it’s the only way I éould re
turn hospitality.

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured
Ust year I had a very severe attack

of indigestion. I could not sleep at 
night and suffered most excruciating 
pains for three hours after each meal. 
1 was troubled this way for about three

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Or nos Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.30 p. in. 

Mails are made up aa follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.36

1-peme west close at 9.46 a. in.

Express east dose at 4.30 p. m. 
Ku.tvülc close at 8.10 p. m.

* * * Gao. V. Rand, Poet Master

arrive iu Windsor
Present P. O. address 

AYLE6FORD, her people haveLeave* Truro at 

Leaves Windsor al 7 

Leaves ^Winde

i-oo a. m . arrive in WindsorN. 8.
a. or, arrive Iu Truro

Edwin E. Dickey, ItMLcon *’ fill
9.30 a. m., Arrive in Truro 

). 111 . arrive in Truro
L

Wei «Ville, II.SX. Wiyfstir at

H/V. HARRIS,Office : Two doors east of MantX^ 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5. j

CHURCH A8 . General. Manager.

Baptist Uhbrob.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p. m-1 
Sunday School at 8.Ü0 p. ». B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting oh 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman s 
Missionary Aid Society meets on fed-

BEîÜËsm
at 3.30 p. in. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

PiiBBBYTMUAN Chubch.—Rev. E. M.

jfjNags
School at 9.46 ». m. Prayer Meeting oil

*>»

20 YEARS Stomach and Liver Tablets, and roceiv. 
od immediate relief,* says John Dixon, 
Tullam-ire, Ontario, Canada. For sale 
by Rand’s Drug Store.
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In the business oft
After the jury in a Texas case had 

listened to the charge of the Court 
and goue to their room to deliberate 
upon the verdict, one of the twelve 
men went right to the point by say
ing: 'That thar Pike Muldrow otter 
be convicted on gen'ral principales, 
he's had as they make 'em. ’

•fc 'ter, in the Aa the hum of approval want 
office, the lactory or tqK. me, work around, a weazended little juror said: 
■r.f» p-iftye eonfiiiemeffp' f^eu iu I heard that Pike out that

iyi far3 Iwir*1 '
him up, jes’ 
fur t^ejedge

'We>uust perfect the Jedge,' they 
agreed, and the verdict was Not 
guilty. '

The famous preacher, Bishop Pottei, 
is a good American, snd is endowed 
with a sense ol h rmor. He tells a 
story against himself. In England, 
where a Bishop is 'my lord,' Doctor 
Potter was often so addressed. This 
was not easy for a good American 
democrat to hear with comfort. But 
Bishop Potter aays he ^ot accustomed 
to it, and was in a fair way of be
coming spoiled.

Finally, a little incident delivered 
him, and levelled him again to the 
plainest democracy. When he return 
ed to New York' after a visit to Eng
land, he was greeted as he left the 
steamer by a friend, an old vestry 
man, who was hurrying on board to 
receive his wife and daughters. 
Pausing on the gangway, he grasped 
Bishop Potter’s hand, and shouted: 
■Why hullo Bish., how are you?’— 
Bristol 'hfinor. '

SELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES.

WATCHES G0LD- s1lvernW|;:

From $1.25 upward.

ITHB CONDITION OF MANY YOUNG 
WOMtiN IN SHOPS AND OFFICES

Thousands of young women have 
to depend upon thier own efforts to 
gain a livelihood, aud to these, 
whether behind the

DiU,
V. ,,S

torreut pouring be-

W

7. f/herbin"
yum

P. ». whom I was one.

, too.' \
Far up in the corral I saw my aunt, 

and as I approached she cried, ‘Oh
Dick, I'm so glad you have come 1 
The cattle were cut off in the draw up 
tfiere, and Charlie is trying to save 
them. I'm »iraid be tviij be hurt.'

Without stopping to reply, I hur
ried in the direction she indicated.

as he was a universal favorite, strain on the nerves; *4he blood be 
cotoes empoverished. the cheeks pale; 
the blood becomes improveriehed; 
there are frequeut headaches; palpi, 
tations of the heart and a constant

Methodist Church. —Rev. Geo. F.
wthTift1™. ,,07»“^
School at 10 o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7.80. All 
the seats are free and étrangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach 
fog at 3 p. in. on the Sabbath and 1,rayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., on Wednesdays.

CHUBCH ÔiBKOLAND.
9t. John's Pahihh Chubch, of Horton 
—Services. Holy Ooiumuniim every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. w. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
B. Kvvneng » IS p. m. W»in«e*,y 
hveiiHong, 7.30 p. ill. Special services
aigMs

My uncle's family consisted only 06 
hie wife end himself and the» eixteen «■« O>» boy» patihed him by spending 
yew-bid son, Charlie, who was so an- » fcW ■“>“'» *“ memorizing the code, 
fornuate as to have a deformed foot.
I soon learned to think a great deal 
ol this young cousin of mine, who, in 
spite of the fact that his deformity 
and general ill health forbade his 
sharing in the ordinary business and 
pleasures 01 the ranch, was an insati
able reader, a keen observer, and a 
most entertaining and pleasant com
panion He spent fits time around the 
house and corral, and I rarely saw 
him except at morning and evening, 
when I was in from the herd for 
meals. But at those times we found 
much to talk about. He would ques
tion me eagerly concerning my college 
life, for he expected before long to be
gin his own university course. For 
the rest, bep.tt?u asked my advice and 
help about the work in which he was 
engaged, for he possessed a good deal 
of inventive talent and was always 
experimenting with various mechan
ical devices, which often^proved useful 
around the place.

In May, shortly before my arrival,
Charlie bad spent several days with 
his lather in Chicago, and had there 
seen, lor the first time, flying high 
over the city, the box kites then re
cently invented. His fertile brain 
was immediately inspired with the 
ide£ of turning them to practical use 
on the ranch, and he purchased one.

Optician and Jeweller.
which was as far as the matter went
for the time.

In the lattef part ol July, the gtass 
began to dry ep on the prairie, and 
by the middle of August, owing to an 
unusually protracted drought and hot 
south winds, it became so shriveled 
that sufficient feed-foMfoe-berd could 
not b« found within many miles of 
the ranch My uncle made a trip to 
the nearest shipping point on the 
Missouri River, and, finding that the 
Chicago cattle market was high' de
termined to dispose of his animals 
while they were still-in good condi
tion. So the third week in August 
he drove the herd away, accompanied 
by three of the cowboys. As 
a relative he left me <0 take charge of 
the ranch during his absence.

what of the future ?:ks.’
tiredness. II the first symptoms are 
neglected it may lead to a complete 
breakdown—perhaps consumption. 
What is needed to restore vim and 
energy and .vitality is a tonic, and 
absolutely the best tonic in the 
world is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
These actually make new blood, and 
bring health and cheerful energy to 
tired and depressed girls and women. 
Miss Viola Millctt, Robinson's Corn 
ers, N. S., says: 'I was a great suf 
lerer from headaches, heart palpita 
tions and troubles that afflict my sex. 
My blood seemed almost to have 
turned to water, aud the least exet 
tion left me weak and depressed. I 
used seven boxes ol Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills aud they have made a re 
markable change in my condition. 
I can Duly say that I feel like a new 
person, and X1 strongly recommend 
these pills to all weak, ailing girls. ’ 

These pills care all forms of blood 
aud nerve troubles, but you must get 
the genuine with the full name Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People 
on the wrapper around each box. 
Ask your druggist lor them or you 
can get them by mail at 50 cents a 
box or nix boxes for $2.50 by writing 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co. 
Brock ville, Ont.

Warwick of Bradford. 
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Do You want to be better off than you are now !
In your old age do you wish to live iu ease and comfort? 
In the event of your

the comforts you can

From the creek, a ‘draw' or ravine, 
formed by the washing of countless 
rains, ran back into the face of the 
hills. Its sides were very steep and 
high, and across the head of it ran 
the barb-wire fence that bounded the 
corral on the east. Thus its open end 
toward the creek was the means of eg
ress for the animals. When the wa
ters of the cloudburst first came, the 
cattle must have been lying in the 
shade ol this ravine, and frightened 

wa8 at the deluge, rushed back into it, for 
they were now bunched up on its ex
tremity, against the fence, with the 
flood lapping their legs. I found 
Charlie, hip-deep in the water, trying 
to pull down a section of the fence, 
hut its close strung wires thus far re
sisted his efforts. The water was rap
idly rising about tne flanks of the ter 
rifled animals, which were struggling 
together so violently that it could 
only be a question of moments when 
they would either crush each other to 
death or fall back into deep water 
and be drowned in the whirling tor
rent. Charlie had no tools t > help 
him, he was fighting barehanded with 
the fence.

Heel hom the bouse, with my sad Bring an axe ! ' be shouted as he It j, rapidly growing upon the mbs', 
died animal picketed near by and the saw me, ‘and chop the wires through. ' thoughtful Americans that the va 
brune» grazing quietly over the ad But I was struck.upon a digerent cation ehould be utilized in teaching
inoent hill «ides, i was wishing plan There was nn time to go back boya and girls to work in some out of , J a
heartily that a good ram might come to the house lortoula. Half the cattle door or manual employai- -it that will ‘ * U, m* ^ bow >"M ,ncd to
to brunit the oppressive heat, and my would be beyond rvsegg by the time „ot tax the mind along the school ",a" c*kc F»>«day morning.'
wish,» not without hope, for along an opening could be made. On my year line, but shall really he more
the northwestern boizon lay a low. aaddle was the long rawhide Jgriat restful than idleness.-N. B. Journal
dark b.mk of clouds which bad risen which I used for picketing. Qf Education
withjp the hour and which seemed to Hold my horse

a heavy _ thunder storm in lie above the turmoil, and plunging 
. The rest ol the sky, waist-deep into the water with the 
perfectly cloudless, and lariat in hand, swung one end over 

i heat down with unobstructed the fence and drew it up beneath, ty- 
Even the snap and whir of ingall the wires together Knotting 

sa-hoppers came no frequently, the other end to the saddle pummel 
ie contented crunch of the I remounted and urged inv horse for
as they nibbled the short buf- wan! He strained ahead gallantly, 
to8 was the only sound that flashing thé water up in showers, 
h* majestic silence of the vast, and the rope stretched taunt as a tel

egraph wire, but the stubborn fence 
did not yield. It evidently became a 
test to steady strength. My horse 

a good roping animal and used to

was very you wish your • Fwnily to enjoy in some degree 
now provide for theinl

death do

IF SO ÎBe? ROYAL fVICT?SfA VlFK IBBUBANUK OO.

TO-DAY in good health BtJl\you are

WHAT OF THE FUTURE 7
JOUIT T. PXJEDO IT. 

General Agent - Wolfvllle, N. S.

All mats free. Strangers heartily »el-

Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Robert W- Storm, 1 w ■,
Frank A. Dixon, J1**”008'

St. Francis (Catholic)-Rev. Martin 
Carroll, P. P.-Maes 11a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

The Taber*41 
Su|Mjrintendeni Service# : Sunday,
Suuday School at 2.30 p. Gonpel 
tot v ive at 7.30 p- in. Prayer meeting
L.-ilnaaH,

T-

F. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN.
The work I had to do was light 

There were about a dozen fine Jersey 
and Getnsey milch cows which were 
kept constantly In the corral and fed 
03 green hay and mash. The care of 
these and of the sixteen horses, 
which I usually herded on the prairie 
during the day, constituted practical
ly all my work and Charlie helped 
me S great deal about the lighter 
part ot it.

One extremely warm afternoon, a- 
bout a week after the herd had been 
take# away, I was sitting on a rock 

At the t,run of hi. v»,t In Lh,c.go, „„ ,lc prliri, about th,« mil„ dis. 
public attention was concentrated on 
the Spanish-American war, aud from 
reading of the operations of thf

Wolfville Goal & Lumber Co.,.61».-Mr. M. Orzrxi.il.
. —frfl   DBALBHS m

hard And Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.

Alio Brick, Clapboard», Shingcs, Sheathing,
Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds

at * o'

When the young mistress of the 
house entered the kitchen, she car
ried herself with great dignity. She 
had come to call the cook to account.

•Mary,' she said, 'I must insist 
that you keep better hours, and that 
you have less company in the kitch
en evenings. Last night I was kept 
awake because of the uproarious 
laughter of one of your women

Hard and 80ft Wood
out thought is labor 
without learning is 
cious.

Worried all Day.
of it is you are a lit- 

I have mighty tittle 
:h up. Everything 
dstone wearing down 
>u are irritable aud 
u is absolutely aec- 
stnp before things 
best plan is to use 

-lillc and give your

St, UBonus's I*)»gk, A F. & A M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7.30 o’clock.

I. B. Oakes, Secretary.
AQBNT8 ROR

The UOWKEB FEBTILIZER OO..
BOSTON.ODC.FEl-L.OWS

And Haley Ur<»s., St.Jfo)in.ismmsss.
11 AilBl & Si.way» welcomed

0. H. Bobo»», Secretary.
Yis, mura, I know, ’ Mary replied, 

cheerfully, but she couldn't help it.-MC?,M*MUrACTUK*KG Of

Was In Dread of 
Heart Dleeaee

»resaaftcas
VtWviLLX Division 8. of T. meet» 

•V«H7 (Monday evening in their Hall at
Sashes, Doors, Mouldings.

up.
Some S euro liable Advicefinest tonic a busy 

t makes nc« blood 
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■leaystem. Try He;

-loyon usually older

for a Sniped

.il feel .,11 aethdied 
umlon crutch™ t„„

rime, for in 
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and freely applied, u
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ALL KINOS OF

BU1LDBBS' HNISH ADD MATERIAL
iu Hatike and Foreign Wends.

boxes, Staves, mxadinoi

jpr L.t,dogue end fitW on A,.|.li-

advice to urge people at this 
the year to lay in a supply of Chamber* 

Suiffallng and Sneexiag Colds Iain's Oough Remedy. It is almost «hr*
Can be stopped in a few minutes to be 1 ended before winter ia over, and 

and permanently cured in one hour
by inhaling fragrant healing Catarrh results are obtained when taken aa 
ozone. No remedy compares with 
Catarrhozone for cold in the head aud 
nasal catarrh. It soothes and heals 
the inflamed mucous membranes, pre
vents sneezing and coughing, clears 
away the ‘stuffed up' feeling in the 
forehead. If you haven't used 
Catarrhozone get it to-day and try it
on your next cold. Yen'll be I think, nty dear,' said the proud 
eurprisedat the efficiency oi this de mother ,, the daughter oat at the 
rightful inhaler treatment which piaao,nd let » few thiillfnl thrills 
pleases everyone because it cures so cscarW| -We should send Mabel abrwd 
quickly. Complete outfit fit.oo, trial

of
t‘ I cried to Char-

x^sirteti rse „„ ^ 5
Nerve Food they can tore the RurmaUciioo'i-i 
the heart ind overcome the ifotrejiiogirmpto. 

Me. Joui» J. Dow. /am. 177 8t Et«. 
^■1^ Street. Montreal, <Jt

««ice:—''1 was all tut
iu firal'k »

We USTWtit.X-

life Lt constB.nl
iud
that

much more prompt and eetisfeotoryhot
th<SINGLE OR DOUBLE

-^HARNESS*-
aa a cold is contracted and before it has 
become settled in the system, which «au 
only bo done by keeping the remedy at 
hand. This remedy to so widely known 
and so altogether good that no 
should hesitate about buying it in pre
ference to any other. It is for sale by 
Rand'e Drug Store.

i the.ON. andMIDDLETON, N. S. for light difing nr heavy fiauliug, c-.n be 
obtained ho e at prices that will pleaae. 
The ni.n who buys Harness heie is al- 
wajs aatistied with his Iroguin. Each 
set is mad» of extra good stock, stitched 
By Hand, and the mountings are of su
perior guide.

and cleaned 
. Locks

es rel
pu Fred H. Christie

PAINTER
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Bicycle Flrtdlngs,
Alfred Suttie.

rolling plain. Presently, as I sat de 
spite the heat, enjoying in a languid 

f a way the peace and simple 
f uf my surroundings, I no
tty horse suddenly lift his head the plunges of a lassoed steed. This 
ith pricked ears gaze steadly in was different work, but he stuck to it 
lection ol the distant dry creek ; bravely, his muscles quivering with 
hick van past the ranch The the exertion. The fence posts sag 
in itself was not unusual, but | ged outward, but did not break At 

titled look iu bis eyes ay!, .the ' last the top and

Wm. Began, ‘SL™--- Hen
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PAPER HANGER.
U WorksTJàBr*Dr. HARNESS MAKER.

«.«UttunHonWven^

gy -
gloep will bè promptly attended to.

to have her voit* cultivated. *
‘All right, ’ replied the husband 

and father, and the farther abroad she 
cultivates it the better. '
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THETHE ACADIAN. THE EXHIBITION. COLD WEATHER 
POINTERS

Geo. A. Slater’sBOTH THEORY 
and PRACTICE

OPENED SDCOOBPOU.Y ON WEDNES
DAY AFTERNOON—SPLENDID EX

HIBITS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

WOLFVILwdtikVILLE, N. S., OCT.7, 1904.1 T MEN’S
FINE

SHOES.

V s Okial.p l<This fall we arc to have the elec
tions for the Municipal Councillors. 
Nominations must be handed in Nov
ember ist, between the hours of 8 a. 
m. and 5 p. m. Every candidate 
must be nominated by at least six 
persons qualified to vote in the dis
trict. Polling day will be on Nov. 
15th, from 8.36 a. ir. tc 5 p. m. So 
fai we bear little talk of whom the 
candidates are to be.bnt trust the peo
ple of the county are on the alert and 
that only good men will *bc selected.

The date of the Federal elections 
has been at length announced. Nom
ination day has been fixed for Toes- 
day. Oct. 27th, and polling day a 
week later. The contest will be a 
short and doubtless sharp one, and ne 
man knoweth the result thereof. Sir 
John A. Macdonald, who is recog 
nized as having been one of the most 
astute and lar-seeing political!» that 
Canada has ever known, is on record 
as saying that nothing ia as uncer
tain as a horse-race except an elec
tion. This Irom a man of .so larg. 
experience should be sufficient to il
lustrate the folly ol those who under 
take to predict with certainty as to 
Hie result of this or any other elec
tion contest. Sufficient be it to trust 
tbit good men will be selected to 
transact the public business of 
growing country, and let every hon
est elector go to the polls with this 
end in view.

The Kentville Advertiser has also 
been receiving letters regarding the 
•disgraceful scenes* at the Robinson 

. execution. Our ever moderate and 
even-tempered con.empory trusts 
‘that whatever action shall be taken 
to place the blame where it belongs 
will be done In a less public way than 
through the press.’ Evidently that 
other Kentville paper, the Western 
Chronicle, slso trusts along the same 
line. Possibly the same trustful 
spirit may have place in the beasts 
of so-called leading and -representa
tive' men in the county. Unless we 
fait to lead correctly the signs of the 
times, however. thinking people of 
Kings do not so trust, and the -con
siderable correspondence on jthe subj
ect,* which the Advertiser claims to 
have received, would indicate that wt 
make no mistake in urging a full and 
public explanation being made.

One of the speakers at the Temper 
ance meeting in the Baptist chnrch 
last Sunday evening, a gentleman 
from New York who is visiting in 
town, referred to a matter of the ut
most importance, and his remark* 
should bear fruit in the lives of all 
present. The speaker referred to the 
need of all right thinking people at
tending political conventions and 
caucuses and seeing to it that theii 

.jttrty nowinaU-sonl^n^y ho will 
ner. The custom Is all too 
for business of this kind to be left in 
the hands of a few wire-pullers and 
professional politicians, and an elec
tion means only that the voter has the 
privilege of depositing his ballot for 
a candidate in xvhom lie has 
fidenee and for whom he has 
spect. Until the people generally 
take hold of the matter, and follow 
the whole process up through the 
primaries to the counting of the bal
lots, very little improvement in the 
political condition of the country can 
be reasonably expected.

Temperance Meeting.

P IAll the arrangements for the ex
hibition were completed by Wednes
day morning and the show was for
merly opened at 2 o'clock by Mr. B. 
W. Chipman, Secretary of Agricul
ture. It was hoped that Lieut. Gov
ernor Jones would be present but be 
was not able to be here. In the ab
sence of Mayor DeWitt, Vice-Presi
dent Big#low presided at the opening 
ceremony. Addresses were given by 
Hohxj. W.„ Longley, Dr. Keirstead, 
Deputy Wards» Campbell, Messrs. 
B. W. Chipman P. lunes, B. H. 
Dodge, M. P. P.. and H. H. Wick- 
wire, M. P. P.

As stated last week the exhibition 
is held in the large warehouse of the 
Apple Shipping Co., which has been 
fitted up especially for the purpose 
and presents a fine appearance. A 
building has been erected near the 
street which serves as an office for the 
secretary, ticket office, etc. 
grounds have been fenced, and the 
whole premises are very well adapted 
to the purposes of au exhibitiqp.

Stalle have been erected on the 
grounds for the poultry exhibit which 
is a very good one. The two tents 
which were engaged are used for the 
exhibit of apples in barrels and other 
purposes.

Some of the exhibits of the mis
cellaneous department are also here 
shown, including a display of ladders 
ind other goods by Mr. D. E. Wood
man, of Coldbrook.

There is also a “fakirs row" which 
while interesting to some is not con
sidered by many visitors as a neces
sary adjunct. In fact the executive 
has been somewhat harshly criticized 
by some for allowing this feature to 
be introduced.

In the main building is arranged 
what is pronounced by many who 
ought to be in a position to judge the 
finest collection ol fruit ever shown 
in Nova Scotia. The apples are par
ticularly fine. While the quality ol 
fruit generally throughout the valley 
is not nearly as good as last year, the 
exhibit is said to surpass that shown 
it Bridgetown. There are a large 
number of cellections and a x-ery ex
tensive display of single plates. The 
large number of special prizes brought 
out an exhibit of barrels and boxes in 
all the leading varieties.

The s-ason has not been a favor
able one for small fruits, and it is 
now too late to expect a large exhibit. 
The collections ol plums are, hoxvever, 
exceedingly good, and there is also a 
good display of pears, peaches, 
quinces, grapes, etc. In the centre 
•>f the building there is a table bear
ing a fine display of ornamental plants 
and flowers. There is also a fine ex
hibit of preserved and canned fruits,
Stitts

voted to the department of art and 
fancy work, and here is shown an ex
ceedingly attractive and beautiful dis
play. It is, indeed, one of the strong 
feature ol the exhibition. The paint
ings. drawing and needlework, etc., 
would be a credit to a much larger

On the second floor is arranged the 
roots and vegetables, grain and field 
seeds, etc., and the collection cf 
•educational exhibits. While not 1: 
large exhibit there is a good display 
of vegetables, and this is not the 
least interesting part of the show.

The collection of school 
which is placed in a small room at 
the west end of the second floor and 
does not show to the best advantage, 
is a most creditable,one, and is well 
worth a visit.

Among the special exhibits is a fine 
show of harness and horse findings 
by Mr William Regan, of this town, 
a display of pianos and sewing ma
chines by W. T. Ford, an exhibit by 
the 'Singer Sewing Machine Co., and

The attendance for the first day 
was good, and notwithstanding the 
disagreeable state of the weather yes
terday, the show was visited by a 
large nnmber. This will be the big 
day and the building and grouuds 
will no doubt be thronged. The 
Canning band will furnish a fine 
programme of music. Sir Frederick 
Borden is expected to attend and 
will formally close the exhibition.

After Sat
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press trains
Fire tnei

Ready-to-wear Clothing. Perfection brand and Campbell's 
others in style and quality. We can save you money, co 
talk clothing with us.

all Experience is necessary in the Drug Business, and nowadays 
suitable prelimiuery training is also indispensible. Pharmacy is 
a progressive profession. There has been almost a complete 
lution in it in the last decade. The druggist who gives good service 
to-day must be up to date, and he cannot be COMPLETELY SO 
unless he has had a COLLEGE OF PHARMACY TRAINING.

None but graduates fill prescriptions in our store. We thus in
sure you ideal service, and that is the only kind of service you 
should be satisfied with when you require drugs.

and
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Are manufactured exclusively by the James McCready Co., 1 
the largest manufacturers in Canada. No more tire 
them, handle them, wear them. They stand without 
mattress for the feet.
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Twenty Years I
w- LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS IIn the fur business has given us a practical knowledge of Jfj 

kinds. We have yet to meet a dissatisfied customer. | 
not have been arrived at except by purchasing from 
houses. Not HOW CHEAP but HOW GOOD is our tt

Do you require anything in Furs? Write us statiug what 
and we willl send you quotations on first-class goods 
card will do the business if Aou cannot call.

of all

If-you can’t come telephone (No. 19.)
The Best Absolutely.

^ Rand’s Drug Store. J people’s 'Mhos j^torsl

N. M. SINCLAIR. ]
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j

CHASE, CAMPBELL & V 1'm
■ cottat».rt mill»,... FI

- Men’s Football Boots, the right kind. New Fall Styles in Ri Dr
Personal Mention.

ijôpnynlMM to mu department will be glad-

Miss Mary lunes, of Dartmouth, 
is visiting in town, the guest ol Mrs. 
B. 0. Davison, Summer Street.

Miss Minnie Rood, of Halifax, is 
spending a few daya In town, the 
guest of ber grandmother, Mrs. S. R. 
Sleep.

Miss Lila Jackson, of Town Plot, 
left on Wednesday of last week lor 
a few weeks visit to friends in 
Boston and vicinity,

Mr. John Shaw, son of Mr. D. B. 
Shaw, who now resides at Norwood, 
Mass , is spending a short vacation 
at the home of his parents here.

Mr W. S. Evans, of Boston, Mass., 
is paying a short visit to Wolfviile 
and old friends. Mr Evans is now 
engaged in the hardware trade in

Mis. E. A. Kennard. who has bees 
visiting Mrs. Daniel Borden, of Town 
Plot, for the last few months, left on 
Wednesday of last week tor her home 
in Malde n, Mass.

Dr. George Johnson, of Ottawa, 
Dominion statistician, who is paying 
bis annual visit to his farm at Grand 
Pre, was among the visitors to the 
exhibition yesterday.

Dr. H. Lawrence left on Friday 
last for a trip to the west. He will 
be away some weeks, and during his 
absence Dr. Fred Beckwith will have 
charge of bis office.

Prof. A. E. Cold well, who has been 
visiting the St Louis Fair returned

Cash advanced on Consignments 

Ship Your Apples

A VMM. It. StUH. Fai,. Hants eptti 
a Puisne ju 
of Nova Set 
ing been t 
cabinet on ?

HENRY LEVY.Due Acadian,—We mired in 
thl* great city oi the west on the eve
ning ol the 16th. The gile of the 15th 
made the paasage «cross the B.y oi 
Fundy very rough and caused a delay 
ol one day in St John which we used 
in visiting the part., the suspension 
bridge, cathedral, &c. The day was 
fine bnt cold end overcoats were in 
demand. We had an hour in Mont
real on Saturday. It was very pleas
ant there and we made good use of it 
in visiting St Peter’s and other points 
of interest. At midnight we crowd 
over into Michigan and nearly all the 
next day we were running through
the rich corn fields of Indiana and Il
linois. The houses

W. DENNIS & SONS
LONDON.

Partners
HENRY LEVY 
tiEORHE RI liRIM.

Chvent Garden, London, W. C. England

Lost.—0 
don, a pair 
gold nose p 
The finder x 
by forward!

Fruit Auctioned

Direct Receivers and Auctioneers. American, Canadian N. 8.General Agent
The Bapt 

la being « 
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of the chore
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he present e

For Sal 
Wagon.

Nova Scotia Apples our Specialty. 1
Rehckkncku: London aud County Banking Co., Ltd. Gavent Garden; Lon* 
Westminster Bank, Strand; also Union Bank of Canada, Montreal.
We are not conservative, but sell all America*, Nov* Scotian and Canada 

i or private sale, whichever we deem advisable, bun 
either privately or at public sale at any hour and

HOWARD BLIGH, Woodville and Halifax.

Apples—either by 
can therefore pure mi 
acy day of the week.

T. L. HARVEY, General Agent, Wolfviile, N. S.
Read this before you

are small as 
from the train and the people ere 

md to lack enterprise raising 
chiefly corn and hogs.

Wc have visited the fair nearly 
every day since our arrival and in 
that time have managed to get • good 
general idea of the exhibition. In 
going around on the intra mnral one 
gets a comprehensive view of the 
ground» and building, and can then 
go at the detailed eight seeing 
intelligently. There are twelve large 
buildings that call extended 
ationea these contain the beat pro
ducts of the whole world in all lines 
ol industry and liberal 
mass of ;material assembled in these 
buildings is simply overwhelming 
and one comes sway with a sucres 
aion ol impression mote or lea, dis
tinct depending upon the retentive 

yeaterday. He was accompanied by ”™ “ 
who baa"been" spending thel.at year f*1 interesting 

with her sister In that city.

Newtenvilie Motes, DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenn

From some nightly visits recently 
paid us by Jack Frost, and from the 
brilliant coloring of the forest trees, 
we realize that the balmy days of 
sommer have given place to those of 
autnmn.

An old fashioned appfce-paring was 
held at Mrs Jacob Coldwell's last*
Thursday ex-ening, when quite a 
nnmber of our young people spent a 
sociable evening, and.lent a hand ia. 
preparing Mrs C. 's apples for winter 
use, and enjoyed immensely the treat 
of pie and other good things before 
rAtiming to their respective homes.

Mastets Bennie, Lewfs and Walter
Cdldwell went ro Hantsport by Are propmed to supply ,11 frunili 
tram on Saturday and returned on town and surrounding country witL

|^*ï1Ttolti*fcienda, NriCSSKf*BEEF* PO'RK, LAMB.fVl'^j 

,ng service in the Episcopal and Bap. POULTRY, SAUSAGE. 
list churches fbbsh salmon in sbabon

Miss Cassie Miner, oi Manchester,
New Hampshire, who is spending a wIIuSOll XSTOSe 
vacation with her sister. Mrs Everett WOLFVILLE Ann GRAND PRE 
Caldwell, Gaspcreau, .pent a part of Tel_,bonl N,„ ~
Saturday and Sinday with friends P. o. Box 847.

Mrs Jacob Coldwell bas in her pos
session a pair of hand bellows, which 
she says, are more than a hundred

Misses May and Edith Cold well, /!

Berwick, paid a visit this week 'to 
their grandmother,
Coldwell.

Quite a number of our people are 
attending the Exhibition at Wolfviile 
this week.
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THEN LET US SAVE YOU 
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Graduate of Philadelphie Dental CoUq 
Office in McKenna Block, Wçlfville.
Telephone •*©. «3.
EF'Lu Admixmtebrd.
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Opposite PosLOffice. :
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arts. The BEST IN THE PROVINCE.

Simson Bros
y

common

«3 the department in the administration
of this great counlry. -The fisheries 
building is one of the great attrac
tions, as, in making the circuit of it 
hundred» ol varieties, the finny 
tnbes can be seen disporting them- 
•elvee in their native element. An 
evening sail on a launch on the grand 
Basin, the water ways and the coat 
and west lagoons close to the cascades 
and in view of the whole magnificent 
illumination coming after a bard days 
work of doing the buildings ia a rest
ful experience not easily forgotten.

We spent the whole of one roiny 
day in the agricultural building and 
got more than half through this huge 
structure. We made the

Mise Archibald returned 
from Lowell, Mas»., on Saturday last, 
and i* spending a few weeks vacation 
at her home here. She ha» recently 
graduated at the Lowell General Hos
pital, and will return to that city to 
practice her profession.

\
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THIS WEEK ONLY.
Hoe Oners udiÉtnjMr. and Mrs. H. G. Collins left 

on Saturday last -for Boston, St. 
Louis, Lancing, Mkh., and other 
parts. They expect to be away all 
winter, and during their absence 
’ Windholm* will be occupied by Mrs. 
C. A. Healesand family.

Misa Flora M. Chute, of Berwick, 
who completed a course of physical 
training at Toronto last season, has 
accepted the position of Director of 
Physical Traning in the Y. M. C. A. 
of Brantford, Ont., and left to take 
up her duties there last week.

Misses Julia and Nellie Regan are 
home from Boston, having been call
ed in cousequcnce of the serious ili- 
ness of their father, Mr. William 
Regan. We are glad to know that 
Mr. Regan’s health is so much im 
proved as to permit him to be out 
this week. .. -, i

We will offer the following lines from 
Large and well selected

Before you renew your old roofs, ver 
and* roofs or cover new roofs 
and find .out about the

our
STAJST X)A.H.D

ASBESTOS R00F1N
Mrs Hibbcrt

On Sunday evening last, at tht- 
closeof the services in the various 
churches in town, a mass Temperance 
meeting was held in the Baptist 
church under the auspices of Wolf- 
ville Division, S. of T. The meeting 
was held in accordance with a plan 
to celebrate the organization of 
the Order of the Sons of Temper 
ance. The society was organized 
Sept. 29th. 1850. Capt. J. B. Ting 
ley, Worthy Patriarch of the Divi
sion, presided, and in a brief address 
referred to the organization and work 
of the order, and the need of contin-" 
ned actively along the lines of Tem
perance reform.

Prof. E. W. Sawyer was then cahed 
upon, and proceeded directly and 
forcibly to call attention to certain 
evils that exist in the town, and 
which should be remedied at once. 
His address was very much to the 
]>oint, and created no small 
of interest.

tance of Mr Turpin in charge ’of the 

Canadian Exhibit,

which not only gives better eatisfaoti 
than any <rther, wears longer, is w 
economical as well aa fire proof.

for, it is positively weather pro 
hre proof and germ proof, durable a 
economical for inside and outside woi

Liberal-Conservative
Convention.

A Convention of the Liberal- 
Conservative party of Kings Co. 
will be held in the Court House,
Kentville, on SATURDAY, OCT.
8th, at two o'clock, p, m. Every 
polling district in the county is re
quested to send three delegates to 
said convention. The purpose of 
the convention is to elect a candi
date for the Dominion Election and 
to complete plans of organization.

C. A, TZFTM,

A.TT
• very genial 

gentleman who allowed us to sample 
Canadian honey. There are 
'demonstrations' in this 
whkh appeal to the

Also forO BTORIA.

building 
hungry and 

thirsty visitor. In the Horticultuzel 
Hall. California takes a front .eat 
There aro larte exhibits of apples 
from man, states, but oer Nova Sco
tia gravenateinaafe merged with the 
genera! Canadian colkctioei and have 
00 separate display.

We spent several hours one after
noon the Perris wheel making about 
half a dozen icvolotiona. This wheel 
with « diameter of a$o feet carries 36 
cars with a capacity of 60

f
That you have never

BOUGHT BEFORE.
FOR SALELadies Costumes.

Flannel and Flannelette», in all 
shades and patterns. 1 Horae, 2 Meat Waggons, i Ei 

press Wagon, 2 Harnesses, i double 
Harness, i Farmer's Boiler. AM 
outfit for slaoghter house. Will be 
sold at a bargain. hJ

Mrs Bates, wid^w of the late Prof. 
J. L. Bates, of W oodstock, Ont., who 
hae been a resident ot Amherst for 
the past four year», hae removed to 
Wolfviile in order to give her children 
better educational advantages. Her K î-u PUrC White cotton eldest son wtil enter Acadia College,

—J^LqU,ltS- having martriculated from the County
Academy. .

The marriage took place at Trinity 
church, St. John, on Wednesday

iMssg
Of J. A. Cbcsley, ea-M. !>. Rev. O; 
R McDonald performed the cermony. 
Miss Patdrcll is quite well known in 
Wolfviile, having visited he.e on 
several occasions. Thr Acadain 
extends congratulations.

Dress Good in pattern length, 50 
different designs to select from. Woolen and Cotton Blankets in 

grey and white-wc make spe
cial prices on these.

Fancy Waistings in French Flan
nels, Cashmere and Silk.

persons
each. The momentum is agreeable 
and the view of the grounds simply 
delightful. We could sec the inter
ior ot Jerusalem close by the Boer 
War and the exhibit 01 the life-sav
ing station.

We have had a sail on the Missis
sippi and visited the Auhense-Busch 
plant which covers 135 acres and cm- 
ptoys 5000 peopk in making over a 
million bbls of lager and 100 mil
lions of bottles annually for the 
thirsty westerners. The weather was 
cool the first week we were here but 
it is hot now in the upper eighties 

Yours &c,
A. E. Coldwell.

S. A. StbvKns-
consisted of 
roe, of the P< 
and Pro». Ha 
dia. The V 
Messrs R. P 
body, Dr. Wi 
The game w« 
play was by 
game been dt 
would have v 
the links by

FOR SALE.Large Assortment of Skirts.

LET.
amount Hen's Underwear and Hosiery 

Take advantage of our Ad-
dow^or Varient Wù"

--------- ........................... m- .ntTfirirr nn

Millinery Opening at J. D. Chambers’ Dwelling on Acadia Street, nil 
rooms, besides bath, all modern cd 

iuiences. Apply to
F. W. WOOD'

FOR SALE or TOHosiery, Underwear in wool, cash
mere aud Flannel.

was the next speak
er, and hi* egress 
«larked .'by 
He «pressed his

The show days iu Chambers' mil- 
linety department are bringing forth 
many beautiful hats in felt, velvet 
and far. The trimmingsHj 
silk and velvet flowers, ribbon, birdsT 
pretty styles of bucklea, the field- 
marshal plumes and some iruii.

A brown fur toque has a mtchlin 
choe and two large roses. There is a 
handsome hat of torqnoise blue vel
vet with dark green binding, green 
and blue shot ribbon and shaded 
qnill. Another is the three coinered 
toque, made of chenille and gray 
eoucae velvet, with a shaded plume 
and gray ribbon caught in the back 
with a buckle. A red'velvet hat is 
shirred underneath and trimmed with 
pleated ribbon, an edge of little vel
vet leaves and a large rose and foli- 
age ol silk and velvet.

Two very striking fiats show the 68th (King! County) Regt.-lieut. 
crown collar eliect. One is of brown W. R. Armstrong ia permitted to rr 0n Friday evening next, the 7th 
™*tt’ 8h,rrcd “k' the brim and on sign his commiaaion and is given the inst • ,bc °i*ning lecture of the year

** tra«t that the crown, with a targe brown end honorary rank ol Lient. o„ will he delivered in College Hell, by
■ " nut Mellowed to tanserme colored bird. The other ia menti to he Major Cpt. C. R . Ross **». A. W. Sawyer, D f>. LL D.
it that prompt and eftec- of tuck ! dark green silk, with a to be Capts. : It. w. W. Tapper, u, lecture to begin at 7.ts. The public
’S may be taken to sup- feather edge .«Crown and brim and .It L. Nichols, *Lt: M. K Sentlev :’te cordially iavited.

— 2=.....- — ...ÏSiSSfcVtfi: «-S5S2K
whom Hiss be Provisional Lient».. Sergt. c. M. dénis.by the pastor oi%e

coming to Charlton. LolorSgt. A. J. Smith, F tlnud». xvijl be delivered to 1
he. again S; ****«. A, Tully, Sgt G Vv L. D. Morse, B. A., in" the

Graham, H. E. Pineo. church.

pres-
ttreet at 
Andrews— *p-

earnestness. The on Main St 
pied by Mrsappreciation 

of the good work done by the order 
in the pest ; spoke of the evil results 
6f the liquor traffic ; urged that every 
possible effort be oiade to protect 
town from its deadly influence ; and 
reierredjo the great desirability ol 
good moral and temperance men only 
being secured to represent us in all 
the branches of government.

kers were Rev. G. F. 
Johnson, Rev. I,. D. Morse and Mr 
Mason, of Mount Clare, N. J,

These gentlemen fully endorsed all 
that had been said, and made several 
suggestions of telling importance. 
The whole trend of tbe meeting wa 
in the direction of some immediate 
action being taken to prevent the 

of the indications of 
and intemperance which 

V» during

- ril’.e.
■ ' ply tO ——...ww, atiaa jvuu

es’s, corner of Highland Avenue a 
Acad«a Street.

at Miss Kno uu

Ladies and gentle
men we have purchas
ed the agency for out 

AUCTION! AUCTION! of the largest fur
Smarts

are going to buy a 
Fur Coat let us quote 
you prices and then 
take your measure
ments and have the 
Coat tailor made to 
fit perfectly. We can 
yve.yon a better gar-

Wc have taken a Thorough Course 
in cutting with Kerry Montaquç Eot- 
ter. of Boston, who is recognized as 

one ol the BEST cutters in that city. Why sink vour per
sonality in Ready-made when

NOTICE I &c. In good

Scott Act
St Louis, Sept. 28.

S3, . ■■ you can get clothes of char
«cter and individuality at the same Price? Baby laughs when mother gives 

him Baby’s Own Tablets; they taste 
good and make him well and happy 

mother’, help and baby’s 
" I cvtr> fl-y friend. Guaranteed to 

I contain no opiate or harmful drug. 
I The tablet, aid digestion, cure «die, 
1 prevent diarrhoea, cleanse the bowels, 

allay teething Irritation, and cure 
all the common ills ol childhood. 
No cross, sleepless children in nomes 
where Baby ’s Own Tablets are used. 
Mrs. M. Ready, Denbigh, Ont., says:

■1 don’t know what higher praiae I 
can give Baby’s Own Tablets than 
to my that 1 would not be without 
ti-eni in the bouse. I have found 
them Ml that i, claimed and keep 

Ind to octet any ernerg- 
d by all medicine dealers

tistj^byw^g^V^^J
! Medicine Co Bovine, Ont

A PUBLIC AUCTION AT

Balcom’s Livery Stacie,
Wolfviile, consisting of the following ;

Double Sleigh, 3 H,n Z S Liai» ClE 
of Double Hemees, 5 »

named 8to!
Mond

Tailor made SUITS 
from SIS.00 up. whoA Liberal paper-thc Port Hope 

Guide - secs danger ahead for the 
Laurier government. And it pointa 
tbe finger of warning in these 
word»:

The Libetml ciectom will not «1er. 
rally wink at the doing» oi Govern, 
meat,—and we fed called upon 
watm and ardent supporter of the 
Ubcfltl
warning to onr friends to call a hah] 
and to shake themselves tree from 
these political gralters and others 
that are hinging on with their eye
brows to every Government scheme 
that can be squeezed and skinner! to 
their financial advantage.’

They jeil with herd 
fourth ofleoee 
with impriaot 
with hard lal 
offeree again: 
conviction w 
hard labor, ai 
fine and coal

„ , /. s. BOATES <6 00.
Rear of Shaw’s Barber Shop.

MlMlIs Appointments College Notices.eonti

to sound a word of
greseor is bai 
mouth. Nex

SALK
is may "be expected as 
carrying ovor this *SETon

—All■ youMS :

per
•In BALES

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS 
and Panting».

HS531SF m
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THE ACADIAN. F°R SOAP! SOAP! SOAP!
V.'OLFVILLR, N. S..OCT 7, 190V

BERWICKaeaese»*sa6aiees»6S6#ii»t6#A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP
For the next thirty days we will sell 

7 Cakes sf Oak Leaf 

6 Cake* at Cana tart Swap

FOOT V . $X...tjr Mu Ntwi Oilkrera.

NEW NOVA SCOTIA.After Saturday, Oct. 8tb.. the Fly
ing Blu
Atlantic Railway will be withdrawn, 
and the parlor cars attachéd to ex
press trains-

’ trains of the Dominion 1■In«65
is one of the many places in the Maritime Provinces where

DRESSOOODSFor 50 cents Cash.
ROYAL

HOUSEHOLD
FLOUR

Fire Insurance effected in first 
claw offices, Folioles cover dam
age «wad by Lightning whether 
or net Are ensues Apply to E- s. 
Crawley, Agent, Wolfvllle. MS.

The marnage

Do not miss this opportunity to 
lay in a supply.The latest Football Boot is 

made in Tan Leather, cleats on 
soles, padded ankles, with a 
broad square toe tor kicking.

ORIA SHOE Q

/OMEN’S
FINE

T. L. HARYBY,
GEYSTAL PALACE.

In plain and Fancy Suitings
Broad Cloths, Mohairs, Serges & Voiles 

Fancy French Waistings and
Embroidered Flannels.

of Mr. Renford L 
Martin, of Halifax, and Miss Flora Z. 
Benjamin, of Gaspereau, is announced 
to take place on Oct. 26, at Gaspereau 
church, a .p m.

Pickling vinegar, bast quality, put 
up in stone jars. No extra charge 
for jars. Jars come in handy for use 
around the house. See our window. 
Parker’8 Pharmacy

Ian. 14, 1904.

FALL
MILLINERY

OPENING.

has captured the approval of the people. 

The dealers of Berwick are delighted with 

the reports received from their customers and 

say that never before have they heard more 

general approval of a flour. This is what 

some of the Berwick people think of it.

SHOES.

'0
SINCLAIR.

PADDED

FOOTBALL
PANTS

aeseaesssesi
Henry Levy cabled Sept, 30th. 

that apples on S. S. St. John City 
sold as follows: Gravensteins, 10s to 
12s; Ribatons, 12# to 14s. On Octo 
ber 3rd: Gravensteins is to as lower

A discount of 10 per cent, on tena 
cotta pipe this month at C. M. Qorm 

T' " 1—I
Dr Wenj. Russel, late M. P. for 

Hants county, has been appointed 
a Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court 
of Nova Scotia, the appointment hav 
ing been made at a meeting ot the 
cabinet on Saturday last.

Lost.—On the way to or at Blomi- 
don, a pair ol Rimless Glasses with 
gold nose piece. No chain attached. 
The finder will be suitably rewarded 
by forwarding to Box 237, Wolfvillè, 
N. S.

The Baptist church at New Minas 
is being enlarged and improved. 
Mr. Gordeu Baker, one of last year's 
graduates*! Acadia, has bad charge 
of the church daring the summer and 
it is largely through his efforts that 
he present enterprise has been under-

ntely.
THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
September, twenty-ninth 

and thirtieth.
AT

Miss B.K. Saxton's The very Utest 8tyles- 100 inserts
main sT.( woLBvinE. , to select from.

NEW JACKETS
& COSTUMES

W Fall Styles in Rubbei Mrs. F. ANDREWS, say* M»(s. J. E. Woodworth, says :
"Royal Household' is just "j recently tried "Royal House- 

about as good as any flour could hold” flour for pastry with most 
be; it requires less kneading than excellent results. As a bread 
other Manitoba flour, and is maker I find it requires much 
therefore easier to work. less kneading than other Mani

toba flour.”

AND

-EVY. LACED VESTS. SOMETHING WORTH
Reading. FUR JACKETS. Mrs. S. Creighton, says :

We have had three barrels of

MRS-
lent bread. It is the easiest flour "1 can unhesitatingly recom- 
to work witii and in my opinion mend ‘‘Royal Household” flour 
the best Manitoba flour we have as a bread maker and for other 

baking purposes.

:ruit Auctioned
V. C. England We are over stocked Glass Preserve 

Jars and will sell very low for a 
short time to reduce the stock. 
Crown Jars, pts 6c. or 68c per doz 

" qts 7c. or 79c 
" Yt gal 8c. or $1.00 "

Rubbers for Jars 8c. per doz.
We are also offering low price on

Crockery ware.
Dinner Setts, (Blue Devon) at $4.97 
Tea Setts, " 2 63
Chamber Setts, 10 pieces, blue 

(Noney) at 
Chamber Setts, 6 pieces, Daisy- 

run & Crow 1.70
Glass Water Pitchers at 25c.
Glass Tumblers at 45c. per doz.

Tapioca (Peart) 6 cents per lb.
F. J. PORTER.

fur Caperines, Stoles, Ruffs 
and Capes. Children’s Ruffs 
Muffs and Capes.

Football Sweaters, prices 
from $1.00 to $2.50. To save 
money and get the best buy 
your complete outfit of the above 
goods at

ur Specialty.
Ltd. Covent Garden; Loud* 

of Canada, Montreal. 
m, Nova Scotian and Canadi 
ver we deem advisable, bun 
mblic sale at any hour and 1

ae

NEW
DRESS SKIRTS MILLINERYWolfvillè, N. S. For Sal*,—A one-horse Sloven 

Wagon. *99
Chas. H. Borden 

Wolfvillè. SHOWDAYSenIL§try.
\. J. McKenn

in Fancy Goods, Broad Cloths, plain 
and Silk Trimmed.

A Fall line of Men’s & Boys 
Overcoats and Suits.

The Wolfvillè Laundry has been 
leased by the owners to Mr Moore, 
of Moncton, an experienced laundry- 
man. Mr Moore took charge at the 
first of the month. He appears to be 

for the work and Tue
C. H. BORDEN,of Philadelphia Dental Colle 

n McKenna Block, Wçlfville,
lone No. «3.
m Admismtebrd. '

the right
Acadian welcomes him to Wolfvillè 
and wishes him a very successful bus
iness career in our town.

W« will be 
your Preacri

World Wide

-Sir-William Vernon Harcourt, who 
became leader of the liberal party in 
England on the retirement of Mr 
Gladstone, died October 1st.

The Czar visited Odessa last week 
lor the first time since his ascension, 
and reviewed the troops there He 
was enthusiastically received by thé 
crowds on the streets.

Parliment dissolved Sept. 29th, au<t 
the campaign, which will end on Nov. 

_______ ___ 3rd, is now well under way. R. L. j
«.! °rïjutaTTbgbÿ Co., Ifioiyeii mjiu'i» luwmM •Ty**.

parron-Iy Escaped destruction by 6re to luit week. Hr will apeak in 
OnJUumlay afternejl,. no .mean» Peterboro, ' Byocttlll.,
*««'T beiny available except PîetboÿAl^tandra, Mont,eat, apend
by buckets of water. House and some days in New Brunswick and the 
barn of St. Clair Perry were destroy- remainder of the time in Nova Scotia, 
ed and the Baptist chute* and three King Carlos and Queen Marie of 
other houses were badly damaged Spain will visit England this au- 

District Manager Wanted— tmno- 
Permanent position ; rapid advance
ment ; salary and expenses ; foil in
structions, free of charge ; ele*i de
sirable business. TheJ. L. Nichols 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

(Mention this paper)

WOLFVILLE. I

Wed. & Thurs.,
OCT. 5TH & 6TH.

ImtMpta *
: pleased to send for 
ptiona. Rand's,

Wednesday was the date lor the To-day is ‘Children's Day' at the
regular monthly meeting of the town ' exhibition. All pupils of tbe public 
council. In consequence ot the exhib- school under 15 years of age, will be 
itiou, however, the meeting was ad- 
jnrned utitil Tuesday evening of 
next week.

Tel-

>T IN THE PROVINCE. I-J. E. Hales & Co.Fob Salk—The bay pacer, Jim 
Gordon, 2.29#, trial half 1.08, ten 
years old, weight about 950. A beau
tiful reader, guaranteed sale 
lady or child to drive, not afraid of 
automobiles or anything else. Very

' Cr."‘ ‘Or, bT

274- w. T. Ford, Wolfvillè.

admitted *t loc each.

Two political conventions are to 
be held at Kcntville to-morrow. 
The Liberals meet at the Court House 
at 1 o'clock and the Lib-Cons, meet
at the same place at 2 o'clock.

nson Bros.
fof a A meeting ol the Liberal-Conser

vative party of Ward 8 is to be held 
this evening at 8 o’clock, at the 
Royal Hotel.’ W me jjgrjfcSc- 
selecting delegates to attend the Con 
vention to ^be held at Kent ville on 
Saturday

Wanted—Five or six bright you» g 
men as salesman and factory hands 
Age about twenty. Work at Amherst.
Apply to W. S. Wallace, St. John,
N. B„ care of Dunlap, Cooke & Co.

The Midland Times, after calling 
the attention ol the town authorities 
to the fishy smell and taste of the 
water supplies for domestic use, 
winds up with thelollüwftig- étirions 
sentence:—'The flavor of the water is 
enough to drive a man to drink.
One would have thought it would 
have bad the opposite effect.

Apprentices Wanted.—Two or 
three young ladies to learn the Mil
linery Business. A'good chànce for 
the right ones, apply to Miss Clarke 
at Chamber’s Millinery Dept.

A company has been formed in 
Halifax for the purchase of thirty 
farms of over 3000 acres near Berwick, 
where they propose to carry on fruit 
culture on an extensive scale. It is 
said to be the object of the promoters 
of the affair to engage in apple grow
ing on a large scale and, as well, to 
cultivate small fruits as well as 
potatoes and other vegetables. They 1aTKe Placc *■ the of the com- 
abo propose to erect a canning and Tb* work of lhe ia
vinegar plant and a barrel and bog "W mapped out and in a few dàys 
factory. Hog raising on a large scale ^ *rt swifig 
will be another important branch of 
the company’s work.

•pared to supply «11 fiuailit 
surrounding country

'o'6k, i. a mb, xV w 
RY, SAUSAGE, ;
SALMON IN am AS on I

son Bros. !
LLE and GRAND PRB. 
os. 33 and 40c.
Box 247.

Eh ^
, Dry Goods and Men's Furnishings.

/*
-—-i

1You are cordially 
invited to be pre
sent at our

Autumn 
Opening

on the above dates
E. H CLARKE.

SPRING, 1904.
ey, Solicitor. W0IMM0, N. 8-

Some idea of the care and attention 
given to the packing of VIM TEA’ 
may be obtained when it is stated 
that no blend of this Tea is permitted 
to go through the packing machines, 
till it has first been tested by the 
firm’s Tea Experts, grade for grade 
with Tea of the came quality and 
gradé running back six months.

Ten percent, discount on all plumb
ing goods bought at C. M. Gormley's 
this month.

This Come to me for

Sherwin - Williams
maul Balte The city of Trinidad, Colo., hafc 

been struck by a terrific flood causing 
many thousands of dollars damage.

Four natives of New Brunswick 
have been killed within the last 
month by the drinking of wood alco
hol as an intoxicant.

Louis .Fleischman, the noted New 
York baker and philancialist.^çlm, 
many years gave away bread and cof
fee to the New York poor, has just 
died.

The governor of Aizila, a small sea
port in Morocco, has been murdered 
by tribesmen in revenge for the im- 
poisonment of some of their kindred.

FIXX)R PAINTS, WALL

PAINTSIi renew your old roofs, ver 
r cover new roofs consider; 
about the

Alabastine, Varnishes, UUk, Turpen 

tine, Leads.
au3ST3DA.$e,X)

TOS ROOFINI
PARKER’» 

Comp. Syrup 
White Pine

and Tar.

One of the worst accidents on the 
Truro Mulgrave division of the I. C.Mr W. D. Fullerton, has shipped 

among other produce this fall, 127 
bbls. of green tomatoes and 600 boxes 
of ripe ones. He has a fine a op this 
year of all vegetables. He has 
also had constructed a nice building, 
24x20 feet which is intended for a can
ning establishment in the near future, 
and a pickle factory. He ha» this year 
put up quite a quantity of pickles, 
but intends next season to go into 
that line much more extensively, 
and also to can vegetables of various 
kinds. We wish him success in his 
enterprise.—Hantsport Advance.

If you can't «come Telephone. 
R*uds.

A Golf Match was held at the links 
here On Saturday, between Wolfvillè 
and Windsor. The visiting team 
consisted of Messrs. Wallace, Mun- 
roe, of the People’s Bank of Halifax, 
and Prol. Haley and Sawyer of Aca 
dia. The Windsor players were 
Messrs R. Paulin, F. T. Handsom 
body, Dr. WUlets, Raymond Smith. 
The game was a draw, but the best 
play Was by Wolfvillè, and bad the 
game been decided by holes the latter 
would have won. Tea was served on 
the links by Mrs Paulin and Mrs 
Handaombody.—Hants Journal.

Sevén-room dwelling with bath, 
flee. In good location. Apply to 

I. F. Herbin.
Scott Act Inspector Simonson is 

making it hot for the violators of the 
law. On Saturday he secured a con
viction against a resident of Rockville, 

sentenced to two macths in 
jail with hard labor. Ou Tuesday a 
fourth oflence resulted in conviction 
with imprisonment for four months 
with hard labor. Yesterday a third 
offence against the act resulted in a 
conviction with three months with 
hard labor, and a first offence, a $50 
fine and costs, or one month with 
hard labor. The way of the trans 
gressor is hard—hard work—in Yar
mouth. Next!—-Yarmouth Telegram.

BRUSHES.ly gives better aatiafac 
her, wears longer, ia 1 
J well as fire proof.

t ia poeitivyly weather pi 
l germ proof, durable 
•r inside and outside wall 
»n'be had by applying to
7VA.IuXjA.CB

WOLWILL*

R. occurred Thursday of last week, 
when seven cars of a special freight 
were derailed near Porcupine, about a 
mile eart of Mulgrave. The derailed 
cars tore the track for sixty or seven
ty yards, and then breaking off rolled 
over and scattered their contents in 
every direction. No one was injured.

White-Wash, Paint, Varnish, Scrub, 

Slide,- Stove.
In all yur experience in 

handling cough cures we have 
never found one superior in any 
respect to Parker’s Comp. Syrup 
White Pine and Tar. We re
commend it because we know its 
true value and we prefer to sell 
it because we can guarantee it. 
If it ever fails to give satisfretiou 
we will cheerfully refund the 
money—we like to sell goods 
that are worthy to be sold this 
may. Parker’s Comp. Syrup 
White Pine and Tar cures. 
Cseghs, Celde, Bron

chial Trouble and 
all ordinary affections of the 
throat, bronchial tubes or lungs. 
It deserves to be your regular 
family cough remedy.

0

LW. SLEEP
-JCoVege opened on Wednesday and 

a large number of students are al-
!

MME. ANDREWS
F-IiVE

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

Millineiy Novelties*.

WOLFVILLE.
ready in attendance. We are glad
to see them back in town, and wish We will also showIRSALB TENDERS.them a pleasant and successful year’s 
work. The college student fills aMeat Waggons, 1 E*j 

1. 2 Harnesses, 1 double 
Farmer's Boiler. AM 

oghter house. Will be 
gain.

Tenders will be received up to 
12 o’clock noon, on Tuesday, Sept 
27th, for the privilege of supplying 
Meals, and selling Fruits and Tem
perance Drinks, on the Exhibition 
Grounds, during the Exhibition. 
We do not bind ourselves to accept 
highest or any tender.

By order Executive Com.
F. J. PORTER,

Wolfvillè, Sept. 22nd, ’04.

Novelties in Dress Goods.
KuxnntBT Pablos»,. 
Main htbbst, .S. A. Stevens WOLVriLLS N. 8

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

R SALE. 10 per cent. 
Cl Interest.

.

! !
Price 25 cts. Ladies’ & Children’s Coats.on Acadia Street, nil 

es bath, all modern ce^

W-'WOODWORTH, 
Welfville

Secy.

GUNS! Parker’s Pharmacy< i sut
In buying goods we can get a - ,

liberal discount for cash. We pro- 
pose to give our customers the bene
fit of this if they will help us.

The phenomenal results of our 
recent remarkable discount sale as
sure us that the people of this coun
ty know bargains when they see 
them. So we are going to offer 
them some more.

That sale practically cleared out 
our stock and we have now a dis
play of new cloths of all lines which 
will delight ahy connoisseur M| ■ 
Clothing.

Our prices are based on the prims g 
cipal that quick sales and small 
profits are better than big profits 
an ! slow sales.

In addition, we offer a discount 
of 10 per cc/it off the marked value 

vercoat or pai
trou seas in<qur shop if the pur- 
chaser pays cash.

Can you Invest your money a: 
profitably any other way ?

Wolfvillè Cloth- *

BUILDING PLANS.y hours 10 to 10.45 a. m. 
1.30 to 2.30 p. m. 
8.15 to 9.00 p. m. 

P. 0. Box 262.

J.D.ss and gentle- 
have purchas- 
agency for one] 

largest fur] 
in Canada for 
furs. If you 

ig to buy a 
it let us quote 
ces and then 
>ur measure- 
nd have the

PUns *nd epedficstioue carefullypre- 
pared ; eut invites if required.

Apply toHi ■
■ Tele. 6a.

*e $»»*€€€ m
j I rt large aud well selected stock of Single and ? 
^ I Double Barrelled Shot Guns foi sale very low. q 

* You can buy now cheaper than ever before.

> Also: Rifles, Revolvers and Ammunition
OF1 ALL KINDS.

GEO. A. PRAT.
Wolfvillè.

! Just opened PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

NOTICE 1who
A nice line of HAVING recently 

• 1 Boston, where I 
nected with a large furniture business, 
I am prepared to do all kinds of

returned fro ill 
have been con-SOUVENIRS tNOOmrOKATKO !»•«.

J. J, 6T8WART PXKBlOtitT,
Ü. R. Cl.AKKK GXWBKAU MAFAtiE*.

i 1

UPHOLSTERY WORKThe latest American
!ILLSLEY & HARVEY Hemstitched Note Papers.

RESERVE FUND. «0.000.00
Hair and Wool Mattresses made over. 
Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
Splint, and Rattan seated. Sample* 
of upholstering good»on hand. Goods 
called for and returned. Carpet lay
ing a specialty. Address

JOHN E. PALMETER,
P. O. Box 190.

Kestikeee—Lower WolMltei

M i Hammocks and Croquet at
WOLFVILLEi t 28 Branches In Eastern Canada.Reduced'Prices.

Flo. M. Harris.
1iilor C^llorre»|>ondeM* principal cities.

and France,
to

ctly. We can Minard's Uniment Is used by Pyhs1- m !

SAVIM8SBANK DEPARTMENT
' gar- :>erarde cen lie 

made. Interest added half-yearly at 
current rates.

Deposit* can be made and withdrawn 
"UreMCd 6.

tho M,»,., 0( lhe Wolt.ill» Branch will 
raraltw prompt attention,

GEO. w. mus.ro.
Mwn.jerWolhUfc Brand,.“THE ACADIAN” IS

FOR SALE.H you BEST■ Two Seated Ksn‘*T’ *1 1» per ■
ES•S. ■j .1 Ig .;-5'r'. ' II

WolfyilU

. u*
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f OUAIfto B» THE WAV.

You cso t be both truthful and

•What did the boss west when he 
called you up on the phone? '

•To call me down. '

in .

Biliousness and 
Torpid Uvor

-Time to Boll Vegetable*. L Real Estate For Sale. THE WHITE RIBBON.
*f»M and Bom* and Wa Lmd."taiMrs. Roror gives the following 

rules for the time required to cook 
vegetables. All white end under
ground vegetable, are, as a rule, rich 
in woody fibre, which is softened by 
gentle cooking in soft water. As 
salt hardens water it should not be 
added tilt the vegetables ere partly 
cooked, Salsify sliced or quartered 
required 45 minutes, and the same 
time for new beets, while those kept 
over a winter require four hours. 
Green corn only requires five minutes 
after it begins to boil, long cooking 
taking away the sweetness. It is 
not generally known that celery is 
a very nice vegetable prepared like 
cauliflowers with a white sauce. Both 
require 30 minutes. Turnips, white, 
if cut into blocks boil tender in 20 
minutes, while the Swede variety 
take 45. Carrots take one hour, and 
artichokes cut into slices are ready in 
30 minutes. Parsnip take an hour, 
and dry beans should be soak 
ed over night and boiled until they 
crack. Potatoes require thirty min 
utt-S, and these are'the principal vege 
tables at this season ol the year.

The Msn Who Works Hard
Perseverance and will-power he

must have, but whether he has 
strength and vigor is another consid
eration. Hard woikiug men usually 
have irritable nerves and should fort
ify tbier systems with a course of 
Ferrozone, a tonic that rebuilds and 
revitalizes beypnd all telling. It's 
just wonderful the strength that Fer- 
rozone imparts to broken-down men. 
It forms new blood, supplies the sys
tem with abundant nourishment, and 
where formerly there was tiredness 
and lassitude Ferrozoue establishes a 
reserve of energy aud vim. Try Fer- 
rozone,--price 50c. per box.

i I T/Within the town of Woliville and 
neighborhood: 1 

1. Shop and

now in occupât»CASTO tpremises ou Main 
$ite Central Hotel* 
of J. W. Setfridge.

2. Parcel ot land containing about 
one and a half acres directly opposite 
, ‘Tliornleigb,” the beautiful residence 
of Hon. Justice Townsbend. The 
charming location and beautiful eo 
v iron ment of this property, with its 
ijo feet frontage, renders it most eli
gible for building purposes.

.}■ About 9 acres of land on west 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 300 apple trees just coming into 
*•*(•*• .Th» property would make 
fine building lots.

the Wickwire dyke, five 
and a half acres of land near the di 
vision dyke.

5. In Grand Pie, buildings and 
premises lately occupied by John Rob 
msoo. 1 his tarm contains joacres of 
land, of which 10 acres are in crchard 
There are 600 apple trees, the greater 
number just coming into bearing, be 
sides pear, plum and peach trees.

For father particulars apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARSS,

President Mrs Walter Mitchell, 
lat Vice President—Mrs R. V. Joi 
8nd Vice President -Mrs. B. Hem

uieon cured by Dr. dewed1*
0„r. ttarmry-Mra Hum., ,, _
Rexirdmg Secretary Mr6 Ar.liur 8ta- KWney-Uver FUI».

Treumirar- Mr* Chaiubfia.

fiÆTw iSIipig
Lltaralura and Pm «Irt-M. d. ;***■ •»«—• ..'Ol Be. Cl EM...,

Bluti. L.W, Pil ,. end If-,, he., pro*, wond.fuli,
Flower Hiaaivn—lira Mmirn nawraUbl to », ■»»
Nureotica-Mr. M. p. Freemen. "I noltttak a, hfuswiUm »ba*4

Mellier’s feting, MoTlWer
Parlor Meeting, - Mr, »l»p. U"

School ami Temperance—Mra

Medicine Yes Cas Trust
ForlSfaotnandJ

The Kind Yo 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

There are no family medicine* that have inch
a 61m holdoo Ihr eoeSdeace of the people «- 

ricLnthow ol 1». A. W. Chaee, the f 
and receipt Iwok author The mperior skill s*

1*1

i.
a physician and the integrily of character lo, 
which Of. Chaw 1» ever. where known stand a. VOL >
which are found hu purlin aud signa lu re

Ward — Say, you ain't going to 
vote for B«der. are you? He's crook
ed, you know. '

Streets-'Yes, but he's on the 
straight ticket.*

When a fellow has no bank account 
to draw on it doesn't do him much 
good to draw 6n bis imagination.

It's all well enough to have an 
iron will," say# the Manayunk Philo
sopher, ‘provided it isn't a pig-iron

ÀWgetaWe Preparation for As
similating tlK Food and Ueguld 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of THE

I’uldUiied eve*9 Mbs Nettie Bbdtmore, Mia-
4- On DAV

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness and Best.Contai ns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Minerai. 
Not Nahcotic.

wi

of ^Sulworipthm 

Newsy comm 

of the day are «

cured ef monthly pelas by ,tak- 
iojt Lydia E Pfifiw’i Vege
table Compound.

IMm Dr. CW. Kidney-Liver Pills, «w 
doa*, S6ftnu * bo,, at all deaWn, or 1

urc of Dr. A. W. Chaw, the famous 
book author, are 00 every boa.

la eaaaet exist when Dr.
PUatar la apptia<

it chell

Ttie next meeting will be held ou 
TTiureday, October 27th, at 3 80 p m. 
The meetings are tlways open teeny 
who wish to become mem bers Visit

or other W. 0. T Unions

" Yotme 5”: I—-I had frequentv* ou ntSAKU£Lpnaaui

W
lifciyn»— r»no ,

SI OOpersqu
sert ion, 80 CUUI

Contract rita 
mente furnish*»

jn=. rtion, two e

r^t^TsSK^riarL.y.

hopeless, but she kept at M* outil I 
bought » buttle aud start* takiug 
it . 1 noon hud the beet reeeoe In the 
world to ebaage mj eytuiou * the

SStMUSflti!issaStiSîs
MOBS, 88 Oeatral Are.,

i
t ing members 

sre cordiallySurprise to Doctors
Moat doctors are aetoelahed at the result* oL*

ness of the Right Rev. H. C. PotUr 
for his sacred office is proved by bis 
giving public sanction to an evil 
which pretended to be a ‘reform,'
wtsam, im feat, .U ,a»l pnroosc was to
make sordid gain.—Chicago Inter- 
Ocean.

No bishop on earth can make a sa
loon respectable ; and the good wo
men of America will do well to see to 
it that their children are wsrned 
against allowing themselves to be 
influenced by such teachings 
when it comes from a bishop or some 
other great man.—New York Wit
ness.

Usetained by Dr Chew'* Ointment U s cure lot Our Busier88.
«.«roe. Mit theum end itebiu* etin dlaeucs HOWARD BARSS, 

Executors of Estate of late John W.
Barss.

*mm N- S.. April 25. .904.

fluigli Incurable 
My word of WMrth fro* friend u, friend the « 
ccptional menti of Dr. Chaw'» Ointment have 
gradually twcume known until H fa now a stand

of 1

which are of tin MMfaUred Mi:/ I% THB d*6trinb op philanthropy—

WHAT IS THE BUSINESS OK A 
CHRISTIAN?-THB DUTY OP 

activity IN WORK POM 
THB WBLPARR OF

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Dimrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. r ForUi/eT 

Thirty Years
!

*

'J3RM1
ebangee in «tot 
be in tlm office I

Advert inemen 
of insertion» ie 
Hnued and chui 
ordered.

This paper ü 
Bcribere until a 
tiuue is received 
in full. ^

parallelled in the history of mediziur.

She—My father says that no wo 
man should marry until she has 
reached the age of discretion.

He—Great Scott. what man 
would care to marry a woman as 
old as that?

WolMle Real Estate
Agency.

Person# wishing, to buy or sell apply te 
J- W. SELFRIDGE,

Bs.i Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
If there ts»nrtbl»g ubont year 
tee shout which you would

Some easy-going people anxious to 
evade the responsibiilittes that social 
life and civilization impose, 
themselves from participation in mor- 

eveejt al reform work on the plea that they 
trSf are '«uioding their own business.' 

Nothing could be more barbaric or 
unchristian. One ol the lundament- 
al principles of Christianity is the 
duty of men to do ell in their power 
for the welfare of others. Selfishness 
is neither commendable or rigjit. 
Love for our neighbors is part of the 
Gospel that Cbristainity preaches. 
Love cannot be expressed by indol
ence. It means making the interests 
of others our own. It means the re 
verse ol what is expressed by the 
phrase ‘minding our own business.' 
The fact that a religion tails if it does 
not help humanity is well expressed 
in a thoughtful article contributed to 
the American issile by Rev. Grover 
C. Clark, D. D., of La Grange, IH. 
Discussing the statement of a saloon 
keeper who defined a Christian as 
‘one who says his prayers and minds 
his own business. ' Dr Clark writes :

The Christian has no right to be 
content with saying his prayers while 
any bare faced iniquity frowns at him 
while it destroys the people. If a 
rum shop exists within striking dis- 

small figures at tance of him, it is the Christian's 
business to get on the whole armor of 
God and get out after that rum shop 
and smite it and keep on smiting it 
with the perserverance of the saints, 
until he smites it to the death. It is 

do thajL with.

OASTORIA Wotfvilto, April 67.

GEO. A. JOHNSON’S
TOMOIAt PARLOR.

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.CASTOR IA THt ciin>j*to»»»»>, »i« rook Qirr.
féuutie Ills. She bus helpedBBEsaæFor Intmts mi Children.

Tb KM You Han Always Bought in the 'iteat 
'.U jiôstmaeti 

authonied agem 
|,ur|)i>sti of met

aofMale St.
Under Mr. Robson's Studio.

WoHvWe.

Rheumatism—
Bear# the

Signature of Inverness Railway and 
Coal Co.,

The New Century
CALIGRAPH

^ypemnter!
Conquered 1GRAND

CLOSING OUT
asus

DeiVFW FRO* THB SYSTEM »T *U 
MINAT1N0 Poisonous URATES 1» 

THE BLOOD.

STUBBORN CASBS QUICKLY RELIEVED 

CHRONIC SUPPBRRRS ABSOLUTELY 
CURBD BY AN INTERNAL REMEDY.

This disease originates in the blood. 
Its the poisons in the blood that 
cause the pain. Get rid of these pois
ons and you cure the pain. Doesn't 
that seem logical ?

These poisons are composed large
ly of uric acid which dissolves and 
quickly passes out of the system if 
Ferrozone is employed, it being a 
complete and perfect solvent for all 
the poisons that give rise to rheumat 
ic pain. No case is too chronic, no 
person too old to be cured if Ferr$»one 
is used ; it cures after all otbei medi 
cines prove useless. You may have 
been disappointed with other reme 
................ J " 1 dies. But don ’t

Fop—Did he weally say I had more 
money than bwains? How widiculous!

His friend—Why so? Didn't you 
borrow #5 from him to-day?

She met hi«u in the darkened hall. 
Said he, 'I Ve brought some roses. 
Her answer steiued irrelevent, it was 
How cold your nose is! '

'I am taking up a collection, boss, 
tor a poor orphan what ain’t got no 
father and no mother. '

Here is a dime. I am always 
glad to help the unfortunate, How old 
is the poor orphan?'

‘Only seventy-nine, boss.’

FOOT OFF 
Omoa Herat 

Mails sre made i
For Halifax a

INVERNESS,
Minors and shipper# of the celebrated

“INVERNESS IMPERIAL

CAPE BBETON

First in SPEED,
DURABILITY, 4 
QUALITY OF WORK,
EASE OF OPERATION, 
MIMEOGRAPH 8TENLTFJ8.

Write tor 'Tin-- Book of the New
Century.*

A- Milna'FrA«0i'f

COAL” Kx press west . 
Express east c 
Kent ville clowScreened, Bun of Mile, Slack,

Firat-ula##, both for Domestic and Steam 
purpose*.

Schoolmate—It must lie lovely to 
be married lo a newspaper man. 
You get free tickets to all the theaters

G no
The Verdict #1 Pehlic Optaioa

Is with the best article every time 
That’» why Putnam's Corn Extract» 
has been in the lead for the last half 
century. It cures corns painlessly in 
twenty-four hours and never fails 
Use only Putnam’s for corns and

=«peras. don’t you ?
Scribbler—Y-e-s, but we never

Schoolmate—Why not ?
Mrs Scribbler—We haven't any

thing to wear.

THE TYPKWIUTKR MAN,
Mrs BTJITICB3E, COAL

most mod-
Everything to be sold at a Sacrifice. We must have an empty store by157 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S.fco. Baptist Uhuh, 

Pastor. Servie 
mg *t 11 *. 
Sunday School 1 
U. pruyer-meeti 
»t 7.46., and Oh 
Thursday evenii 
Missionary Aid 
needs# fufiowing
1.. nth, anrftil»'
on the third We 
at 3.30 p. m. A 
the door to weltx

-Shipping facilities of the 
u type at Port Hastings, 0. B. fur 

pt loading of all claaw* and size# of 
d nailing venae!#. Apply to

Inverness Hallway and Coal Co , 
INVERNESS, C. B,

Win. Petrie, Agent, Port Hasting#, C.fi

Balcom’s September 1stl!? IE ST1BLEI.OASTORIA.
w the yf Ihe Kind You Haw Always Bought

Tfta,< CÆL/srï&kCx'What criihc is he charged with?’ 
a watch.'

So the prices are made to sell the goods.
J Wolf ville, W*»

YW. J BA LQOM.
propriqtori. Our very latest newest Black Drees Goods In Voils, aod

Tl„- Fmuet sial.lea in the «alky, with to per cent, discount. These are the choicest of the choice.
■ 1 the' beat kwhu I» Ididien Blouse. Fresh new «lock in Silks, Muslins and tke Intent basket

.ure uml cult hure huf.ire cnyitgiua tauu, weave fabrics all St ao per cent discount, latdies Suits—New Gobds all atte^ydtteudadTV

TBftMs\co£RATE. sa" ,lf D'>' ever conducted in Windsor. Udies in Woliville aud
TnenMrme N„ )w veomity who cannot make a personal visit ran at least send to us tor samples

■tocr.-. ff-aVp r ---------------------------------- •• ------- --- çr-----> —

painting Blanchard & Co.

■StMling 
‘Ol course lie will hav^to 'do time No Reserve Everything Reduced.Goodwin - Whet do you think of tliat 

Htory of Jonas being detaim-d in * whale's 
stomach for three day# and nigh tu Î 

Gayboy—Oh, it'# all right. I've given 
my wife worse exouae# tlian that many a 
time !

‘What a fair skin Mabel has!'

for Ah St. '
The otheTkind of mother-in-law: 
Grocer—You seem to be living most 

ly on canned goods lately.
Mr. Newwèd (sadly) Yes; my wife's

1: ■ IS H'A. .

60 YEAR»' 
EXPERIENCE

* • ! Éi■r Dill, B. D., Pasfc 
Wolf villa ; Publi 
»t 11 a. m., an 
fcichool at 0.46 a. 
Wednesday at 1

let this defer you 
CURES from using B.r 

RHHJSATtSM 1^^

enemy ot men.
No one denies that it is the Chris- *r PP? F' Richmond, an old a J 

tiao's duty to save the drunkard, to wc11 known resident ol Winchester, 
lift up the fallen and to sustain civil : ct*dorsemerit tor Ferro-
government. Bvie the «loon-keeper cheertully given for : y now

r.r,ruk,* srrtrss * M"»'zxrzz
product ol his nefarious traffic. But me .w t*,e Pain f 
I say it is the duty ol the church to a*a*n' 1 honcstly believe that eo 
save the drnnkaids, as it is much medicine 0,1 the face of the globe can 
more the duty of the church to stop d» W »u<* for rheumatism as Ferro- 
drunkard-inaking. zone.’

If it the duty of the church to lift Mr» D. J. Thurston of Burton. P. 
up the fallen, it is much more her ° -writes : 'As a long sufferer from 
duty to keep men from falling. If it rheu“ïllsa* 1 «*“ *** that Ferrozone 
is the duty of the church to support 18 the m^1 «^factory remedy that 
civil government, it is ranch more 1 u8ed' Qmle ,r«l«ently I would get 
her duty to see that she has a clean a bad atlack aod ** ,aid aP in bed. 
and honest civil government to enp- I#errozone icmoved every trace of the 
port. If it is the duty of the church disease and 1 have btxn weU ever ] 
to pray for men in authprity, it is 8mce‘’
much more her duty to see that she Ferrozone is beyond all question j 
has decent men in authority to pray tbe ProPer remedy to use in rheumat- 
for. If it is the duty of the church i3m' Tbere »» "one better. Beware 
to submit to the powers that be, it is °! 6ubslitutes »od do°’t allow a drug- 
much more her duty to see that the g'6t to P81"1 off something he may j 
powers that be are ordained of God, say ie just as Insist 00 bavinff
not of the devil. . Ferrozone, use ft as directed and it

will cure you. Price 50c per box or ' ] 
six boxes for $3.50, at all druggists 1 
or by mail, from N. C. Poison & Co., j 
Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., j 
U. S. A.

' white as it is pnftitjtd. r

Ti

p Also every form of rheumatism, 
neuralgia and sciatica are best cured
by NerviWfic, the quickest relief for 
muscular pain yet discovered. It's 
because Nerviline strikes in and pen 
etratc# right to the core of the pain, 
that it gives such unbounded satis 
faction. 'I caught cold in my 
shoulders while driving and suffered 
great pai#, writes G. E. Dempsay of 
Berlin. I used Nerviline freely and 
was soon quite well.
Nerviline an excellent remedy for 
rheumatism and neuralgia as well as 
for cold ip the chest.
Nerviline highly and wouldn't be 
without it. ‘ Price 25c..

What would you suggest as a 
name for my new yacht?"

‘Why, : it seems to me the ‘Float
ing Debt* would be appropriate.’

Great guns! What is that disturb
ance ovef there? Earthquake? ‘

Oh, no; that is merely Carrie Na
tion and Bishop Potter meeting for 
the first time 1

MHS1 hoiia Uriel If confldenttti. Pyf-iT
h nt free, oidesi Huencjr 1 ■

I'uteoU taken through Nunn À Co. reoelre 
p-ilM notice, without charge. In theScientific American.

'Here's some angel food, John,' 
said the young wile, prouply. T 
mad : it all myself.1 e

‘Well, dear.’ replied the diplo
matic John. ‘as you're tht only 
angel about the place it’s up tc you 
to get outside of it.'

Reggie—'Nothing delights a girl 
so much as the devoted attention of 
the uian of her clioicf.

Clara—Unless it's the devoted at
tention of the mau of some other 
girl's choice.

Methodist Ci 
Jolinaoa, Pastor 
Iwtb at 11 a. m. 
School at 10 o’cli, 
ing on Thursday 
ilm neats »re froe 
ai nil the services 
ing at 3 p. m. on 
im cling at 7.30 p

CHURCH 
m John's Paris 

'■ci vipee : Ho;
Sunday, 8^ a. ^

Evensong 7
i ' cnaoiig, 7 90 p 

1 o Advent, Len 
ci-uich. Sunday 
inlciident and tea

All seats free.

Robert W Storm 
Frank A. Dixon,

St. Fa ■ ■ 
CarroU, \
Sunday jâEeach m

I wish to notify the public th»t I H ■ vu

Water Street, Windsor, N. S,
back

CARRIA6E, II8II k GENERAL 
PAINTING.

j Get your carriages in before the rush is

ERNEST C0LDWELL,
PAINTER.

Wolfvillé, Ma . t«>, U4 : i

iJAS. PURVIS’ jhave found Marble, Granile A Free. 
nIone works, 

6TANNU8 ST. WINDSOR. at 11
recommend

Orders taken fur STONE TRIM 
MINGS FOR BRICK BUlLbl^.S 

•Stone cutting of every doicripiioii. 
Tariffs moderate to suit the hard times. 

. Designs and Prices furnished on appli-

t-^A

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff.

- H*-xr

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX. i|tLAlffCOMisiei

.1 Woodman represents the 
above firm in Wolfville, and will be glad 
to show designs and ijuute estimâtes 
all kind# of atone work

RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines to
Mi. Jtthn via IHgby 

HohIoh vie VurmoiK

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and after Oct. 1st, 
Steamship and Train Service 
railway will be us follows :

Thai ns will ahkivb WoL*fgf|B 

(Sunday excepted ) .4
Express from Ke»tville.......... 0 36, » m
F-Xpress “ Halifax............ B 67, S in
Flying Blnenose from Halifax. lU od, y m 
Flying BIuuuono from Yarmouth 8 36, p m
Exprès# from Yarmouth......... 4 23 pm
Express from Halifax. ............. 8 43, i> m
Accom. from Richmond.......... 1130,
Accom. from Aimepolis Royal 11 45,

iMCOHforntreo rae*.
' 11

J.J stkwakt Pa#*n»#NT,
D. a. Cr.ARKK, f.KHKHAL MANAOKK. r “pu-2

FRANKLINS
Livery Stables

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,500.000,00 
CAPITAL PAID UP, 996,892.96
RESERVE FUND, 440,000.00

28 Branches In Eaatern Canada.

t!orre#i><indent# in the princi|#d cities. 
United States, Great Britain

Jester
Sunday School 1

SOuislead Juuctiao. V ÿ.. nib Aug.. i#*j. 
MKSSRS. C. C. RICHAkll'S ft CO.

Genllcmrn,—I /ell from the bridge leading 
from a platform to a loaded car while aa*i*ting 
my men to unload a car of grain. The bridge 
went deep. M well a* lire load vu my back, aud 
I .struck on the cud» of the »leepcr causing a yr- 
ioifa injury to my leg. Only for U* beiug very 

ould bave broken U. 1» au hour could

No Need ef going out of Town 
for Fine

The Christian is not done minding 
bis own business when be is through 
saying bis prayers. We are by far 
too willing to content ourselves with 
saying our prayers while the rulers 
of the darkness of this world run 
things with a high hand. We are 
too much afraid of bejng offensive. 
We shrink from having a fuss, when 
we ought to be ready for a fuss at any 
time in the interests of righteousness. 
The Christian chuicb ought 
terror to evil-doers. Unless

liin
Main St., Wolfvîlle, N. S.

J. L. Franklin,
PROPRIETOR.

New and up-to-date equipments. 
Teams furnished at shortest notice 
and parties driven to all points of 
interest at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 60.

Canada,

1 JOB PRINTINGSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT •St Gbvbos's I 
meets at their Ha: 
of ee l, month at ’

The middle-aged man who resided 
in tfie tall white house with the greeu 
blinds simply sat and looked and 
looked and looked at the middle-aged 
wife of his bosom, and she sat and 
looked and looked and looked at him. 
Neither said a word.

She had painstakingly planted his 
liver pills, and he in turn had taken 
her sweet peas.

Tbere really wasn't anything t*

w
in* walk a step Commenced using MIN A K US 
MpOMKNT and Uic third day went lo Montre»!

aud got aheut well by il Aetata 
cuue. In len days we# uesrly well

it •» the be*t liniment that I

Deposits of $1.00 and up wards cm lie 
made. Into est added hutf-yearly at
current rate#.

Deposits can be made and 
by m il. Comm antes lions addressed», to 
tlm Manager of the Wolfville Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MUNRO,
Muii 'ger Wolfville Branch.

I.the um: of a
withdrawn

ce rely recommend OOOf

Send your orders to, Your» truly.
C. H OOUDoN. to be a 

we make
it ao we fail of our full duty to God 
and man.“THE ACADIAN”LOOK I

liove leased the Mill Property be

i^-..y te ‘«m tiSSk&tm

wid the city boanler, that
y »u get your buttermilk from that Horn 
looking old cow with the crumpled horn
and i lie cast in her eyes #'

lady from the city, before the milk-maid 
could frame a reply, ‘I thought they got 
the butterfflilk from the guet. *

: 'What is the matttv with your 
wife:’

‘Her tongue is paralyzed. Cure 
her ns slowly as you can, doeter, be 
cause her system will not stand a 
sli.x'k

•You.don't briny vour wife with 
you, Mr Jones, ' said the small boy 
of the house, mldreasing the guest 
-Nc, my boy. Would yon like to see 
ber?' -Yes. Leastways, I would

iLumlr^w'Jdo".^ Ï
imbfor?’ Well, Ma says your 
eps you under her thumb, aod 
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«FMSCjB OEOBGK * 
“BONTOS.”
Lbavk Yarmouth 

Moh. Wod. Fri. and Sat. on arrival of o*- 
presa train from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Returning, le»m

tsmflwiS' 8"nT“"'TW
Royal Mall steamship Vrlnce Rupert, 

at. John and Digby.
fjtis»tia 8te John Mon., Wed., 

and Sal. at 7.46 », m , arrive in 
10.46 a. m. ; leave?Digby 
arrival of oxpre#» train from
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The Subway Tsvere.

an journals, clergymen, and

TK*I

temperance workers continue to criti 
iie action of Bishop Pot

ter in assisting at the opening of the 
subway tavern, and so giving the 
countenance of hie high position to 
the bar-room system.

Here are a few paragraphs clipped 
from articles and quotations in a 
number of our exchanges :

•Bishop Potter's act is leexi 
aud unwarrantable. He has give*

has dealt a blow to the whole church.' 
— Rev. Dr. A. B. Hoi derby, Presby
terian Church, Atlanta, Ga.

To give a man more liquor for bis 
money will certainly not lessen the 
d,i,k k,bit. To create a resort fo, 
poor, drunken loafer, will not im
prove the laboring man.'—Rev. Chae. 
M. Alford, Westminister Presbyter 
iso Church, Philadelphia.

LADDER How to Cure t
First, soak thefor Fire Departments, Railroads, Build

ing#, and Extension Ladders for Puint- 
yrs, for Barn#. Step-Didders for ho 
purposes. Double Step-ladders for 
picking, and Swing Chairs. Also gener
al shop work, 1%.Ladder* in stock at 
Wolfville Coal Co. Shed, Team on

or bunion in warn i 
water to soften it; then pars it down as 
closely « ,»»a>ble without drawing blood 
.i,d .ppl, lJlunnbert.il,'a Pain Ha m twice 
ib.il,, rubbing vigoroual, for 6c. minute.

should be worn a few de,a le protect it 
from the .hoe. Aa. ganem liniment

TernMillinery Novelties.
Mu.Liseur Pammikh,
MAI# Smear.
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Cold brook.

. met i,ni, Puin Balm i. uu«qw*d. For 
aal# b, Kind's Drug Store. REP)A MODERN PROVERBBIS. FAC, WABASH RAILWAY 

SHORT LINE .

. *
A well-known Scots clergyman gut 

into conversation in a railway car
riage with a workingman, who in 
formed him that Be had beer, several

“It's bejer to have Insurance 
'loots 1 ' ,..| ■ , it   :
tlian to need it once and not 
have it"

, Bicycles rep,
Uwn Mowers pi
tepaifed arid ke;Will Take U d'n

B.6. ‘'Prince Albert"make daily; 
Iwtweun Klng#por|*nd Pnrrsboro.

Buffet Parlor Cara run bach way < 
en Express Train* between Halifax 
Yarihoutb, where connection in i 

trains of ths 
Railway.

TTains and Steamers are run on AflMà-

*55*2fl3P, 0IFKINK, General Man 
Keotfie, N.
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year, coupler oa the railway. Oh,’ITS APPLICATIONYou Mid the minister, * can beat that! 
I have been a coupler for over ao 
yeats.' 'Ay,'replied ths workman, 
'hut I can uncuupls, ami you cans».'
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